What’s Available from the Mary Foundation
Free Catholic CDs

Free Catholic Booklets

____ CDs The Conversion of Scott Hahn

Powerful Prayers Every Catholic Should Know

____ CDs Rosary and Divine Mercy Chaplet

____ Pack(s) of 10
No thanks, but please send me a sample (one booklet)
Going Back to Confession After Years or Decades

____ CDs Confession

____ Pack(s) of 10
No thanks, but please send me a sample (one booklet)
Seven Daily Habits for Faithful Catholics

America’s #1 Rosary CD. The perfect everyday Rosary. Bonus: History
of the Rosary, “Truth About Mary” with Madrid & Grodi, and much more.
Father Larry Richards. This bracing, frank talk on the Sacrament
of Reconciliation is riveting, hilarious, and compassionate.
Father Larry Richards. America’s #1 talk on the Mass includes
Biblical roots, untold history, and other mind-blowing insights.

____ CDs Seven Secrets of the Eucharist

Vinny Flynn. Surprising, hidden treasures of the Eucharist will
bring you closer to Jesus every time you receive Communion.

____ CDs Healing and Holiness

____ Pack(s) of 10

Vinny Flynn. How Jesus works through the “twin sacraments”
of Confession and the Eucharist to heal your deepest wounds.

____ CDs The Eucharist Explained

Rich May. Loaded with facts and insights even devout Catholics have
never heard, this amazing talk is absolutely life-changing.

____ CDs Bringing Catholics Home

Tom Peterson. The most riveting and entertaining Catholic recording
of all-time on the subject of modern, mature evangelization.

____ CDs Knowing Jesus

NEW!

Father John Riccardo. The most effective and life-changing talk on
Jesus and how to improve your relationship with him.

FREE Display
(Suggested donation: $5)

Each display
holds up to
50 CDs or
200 Booklets.

16 pages. A warm yet practical guide for the luke-warm and fallen-away.

16 pages. A powerful roadmap to daily holiness for every Catholic.

Extended Length Booklets

____ CDs The Mass Explained

16 pages. America’s favorite & most affordable! The perfect prayerbook.

No thanks, but please send me a sample (one booklet)

For Adults Only: Why Go Back to Confession?

24 pages. A brilliant approach for convincing the most hardened heart.

____ Pack(s) of 5
No thanks, but please send me a sample (one booklet)
A Bright Future for the Catholic Church

24 pages. A surprising, optimistic forecast based on decades of research.

____ Pack(s) of 5

No thanks, but please send me a sample (one booklet)

Free Catholic Novels
____ Books Pierced by a Sword

By Bud Macfarlane. America’s #1 Catholic novel. A sweeping epic set
against the backdrop of historical and present-day Marian Apparitions.

____ Books Conceived Without Sin

By Bud Macfarlane. An overnight sensation featuring unforgettable
characters and a story about marriage, friendship, and real conversion.

____ Books House of Gold

By Bud Macfarlane. This acclaimed sequel hurls the beloved characters
of Conceived into a world of heart-wrenching danger and darkness.

(Please Print)

Name:___________________________________________________________________________
Address:_________________________________________________________________________
City:__________________________________________State:__________ Zip:_________________
Email:___________________________________________________________________________
To contact you about your order and to receive the (hugely popular) monthly CatholiCity email message.

$____________ My Donation
Free Same-Day Shipping!

Yes, send me a display.

Make checks payable to “The Mary Foundation.”
Required Minimum Donation for Large Quantities (more than 10 items):
$1 to $10 per CD, Novel, or Pack of Booklets (at least $11 for 11, $25 for 25, etc.)

Your gift helps us reach millions of souls together.

Mail this Order Form to:
The Mary Foundation • PO Box 26101
Fairview Park, OH 44126-0101

Want Your Materials Even Faster?
Order Online:
www.catholicity.com

We’ll ship your materials the day we receive your order. Your gift is tax deductible.
We only send materials to those who write to us directly: do not send us any address other than your own.
Outside the United States: ONLY online orders will be accepted. Canada: Fast guaranteed shipping when you order online.

Please Photocopy and Distribute this Form

Scott Hahn. America’s #1 all-time conversion talk features the story of
how a brilliant young Protestant minister became a Catholic.

